
townl'd their

, ,

The �PIi<U 'or' K�D8a�.' '!

, l

'Fort Scott'has a new 'gr.aln ,ele1'llto'r 'with Ii
,

capac!tl of slxty,thousand �,�sheIS. ':,' :' 'A' La,liililel:lli ot Di>l'lplY�n.', <j0uuty,
.The Garden City ditch ,com�any hilS com- � I was tqe� �pe!1k�� �Hhe house,' ��,rcb had

plete� Its main cannl, and .'is nl,)''jt' r�Bd,y for, 'OJ,lly: '�,�ntY'SIX:lDe,�.l>ers... , .:". .water.
' J,

.' ",
.. ' ,Q3kl\loo3a Sickle: We,le!\t'n tiiat � petition

•
• 'C' 't'

.' ,.ls"now, behli clrcnlated. in ()s�wk'ee"to�n8hip'
, , Tb� Tlm�� c�lllms for DOd",o 9 1, th�l�onor ,'a��IDg, tbat ten.tbousalld do)1al's In b�pdil beof belll� the lar�e�t Ilattle sl,llpplng.p,olnt III the v.ot,�d to' the,L. '1'. & S. W. r... R. 00; . 4. genstate.

,

'. ,", \
, :'.' "

" ,

,tlemlln i'rl,th� ,townsl?-Ip ·lnfgrms US th,.ere.will
vrester� farmers are dlscussj�g tl;le p�6;�.ct \�? �>l:.t IIttlc, �ppo�lti.o.n \to;V'Oti,n� . i41s;llmount.

of sending their corn east by express;,believln! And then' Osawkce Will have a d�p.ot Ilpd boom
It wllJ'l}"t:J cheaper. .rlght along. '. "

'

';
.. ". ;

.

Manhattan Is now bulldlng.a \"e�y handsome .' Tb� .<\.ntl �eC\'et �9�0�iatioil h\\S ·j.uat.,held .'

grange hajl, the third �tory .ot Which Is :to b�' 'mlletlrig.l1it· En,poilin. 'I'hare .weretn atten'daBce
occapled by the M(\sons. about tliir'ty-five delegates,' and a report 01 t\le

A'h:1rn�ss.maker wou'ltl find wor\t in �he st!'te submttted SllOWIl t1:{�t the
of tile best business places in the stato, as our denomlnatiops in s�qlp!l.thy ,�'vlth this move-

town is growing and will grow.
. ment'are:the UII'lted Pres(�y-tcriR�B,''the Free

.

Methodi�t, '�,he Reformed !Preiloytcrians, ilieThere are two madstoues in Kansas. On«
United Brethren and' the W'o'8Ieyan Metho-·IH the property 01 Miss Lizzie Dollar, of Pao-
dists'.'

.

11\; the' other, of Amos Durbin, ot Mound

City,.
Th e Wlnu(llrl Christ inn conzregatlon have

heguil excavating for tile new church building
nll'their lot corner of E'�hth and Church

"
• ,', , J I,) •

i..: Pr�8PeJron. 'T��-;;OOd CIIOP8; �,�.
'} I I'

• I..' i' ,�" If
J : •

.'
I

'.
,',

. 1'0. Th�
. .$p'N,t oJ KanIa,&: " . I

.. Humboldt is, located ih .the Neosho
. va,He"y 'Q.pon the batiks of .tbe Neosho
river, and is surrounded by a prosper
ous people, .It bas I; populatjon Of 'fif
teen hundred. liB bualuess and lxian\'t'
fac�u'l�iJ"g iutorc8ts !l�e' goo�, :�nd wha�.
speI''ks' for its 'prospe-rity nlore tha!l'

. ,'anything'olse is this: there is' not an': ..�;. :,:Toy. Honsc' in thB Statfl--·E�tabIi8hBd rn ·1868 empty 'house In town, uotwith�tB�di,qg
tho pr('bibitioldfi�, and .auy one want

ing to find' 8. reltable' und responalbla
. 'land agent :will .fwd' J. ·A. Heat'h al·

,,,ays ready and willing to show hill:: to
tile country. This county bas many
ad�aDtage8, sud . as to the fertility of
the Boil it is uueurpassed ill Kaueas.and
people seeking homes might go farthor
and do wO�8e' t�ll.n stop ,bor!}, Prices
of land range from five to thirty�fivc
dollarsper acre: The wheat crop this
year was of l\ good qnality and yi'eldecl'
well. The aCl'OIlgo for the llext year is

large.and ill in sp,lendid conditioll. Last
SCI\S{l1l the a.creage qf pOl'n was largo,
�ith a splendid y.ield. 11;1'. Moore, an
old·time friend fropl Piatt. county, IlL,
tells me that his farm, whtch lays five
miles CRSt of Humboldt, yield€d fl'om
forty, to sixt,y bushels 1113'[' ·acre.· :Many
other farms that I have' heard from dfd
equally IlS well. Flax, broomcorn, sor

ghum, potatoes, ,in fact everything that
is PI'oelu'ced in Kansas grows rapidly,
and all that is requil'od of the fa.rmer is
to tickle thfl bosom of Mother Earth

'T'OYS,
THE OLDJ<:sr_r

growths" of old

. DOL:LS;
CARTS,

EXPRESS
WAGONS,

HOBBY
HORSES,

VELOCIPEDES,
BYCICLES,

DOLL CARRIAGES;
BUILDING BLOCKS'

A B 'C. BLOCKS, &c., &c.

Thus, fated hour by hour,more gau'Ot nnd bare,
Gloom the wau s paces, whence-a powsr to

ble�s- .

Unbourgeoned once, 111 grace or stateliness,
Some creed divine, offspring of light Bud ai r:

What theu? Ahl must we yield to IJlellk des·
pal'r, '. •

Beholding God himself wax less altd loss,
Paled In the skeptical flame·cloud·s whirl

,'ltress,
l.'lIIloGt to love �n'u revercnce,hope nnel pr�.yer?
o Mun! When tr�5t is blind, and,r�ason reel5
Belore some fiery, fierce iaorloclast,
Turn to thy Heart'that l'eaSOUH 110t, bu t leels;
'Creeds fall, shrjncs perishi HS'UIl" (ber In-

stinct sn.ith),�
"Stili the soul. lives; the soul must· conquer

'Deathl

For tbo h'it twenty-five YElars n. tradition bas

prClYaitlld nt Council Grove toat there Is a tin
mine- in Kansas. The story came Ii-om qle
Knw Indians.

•
'" ThQ rC9cl'VOlr nt:Greenleaf. being established
by'the Central Branch 'R. R. Company,' wlll
'ba,le !I. canaci;y ot 32,000,000 gallons: of, wat·cr.
Tbirty teams (It'e at w,ork on it const.!p�tly.

Tho:KonR!l.s legislature will convene on Tues
daay, January ath.· Thc eleiion ot state prin
ter will occur Thursday, J'Jnuary 18th,. nud
the election of a United State. Senator, JanHold last to God, and God shall hold the fast!"
UIll'Y 25th.

'ropeke Commonwealth: 'I'he '

annual meet

in�� of the Stat.e Judtcial aS3:.>cl"tion of l{�lIsaB
will be iwl'tl In this ('Hy' J>lnuary 9th, At the
lost sesatou Q resoluuon offered oy Judr,:e 'I'ul
cott was adopted, requesting tb� b'ar� of tlie

,8t1�t� to be pl'eHent at. this mdeting, for toe.�'·
purpo�o of forming a �t!l.te bar ussoclation, an�
the Invitati01\s have l,leon i�sued lint] half r��i ..

gecured on tb; railI'Oac!R. . .

The'Burlington Patl';o\ of the i,3d�' S�YR a

speci!!.'1 traIn came clown' I'l'om 'L!I�renc.e
Monday on Ute 1\:. Q: L. & S'. K. road cont!),ln
ing Ii�veral rallroad offidals, 'and O. E. Lool1-
aId, an attorney 01 Lawrence. 'Mr; Leonaro
tendered the tax:e� .�� ,the road, Idss tbe epe\lial
leo,:y, to ��easnrer �t'M:ott, but he refused to

receIve it. The 6itnt tax amounts to $600.
From a roliab' Bourc'e tho Calflwel! Post

loarRs that the CO�'TbOYB as woll all ranchmen,
on toe rlmge Routtlwcst, west anc! northwest
of Cantonment are having [I rough time (If ,t

just noW wit!;J tae Indwns. 'i'here !Ire r.',·;,·
IOSH bands·l)r t� palntc�\ C\]"'e; riJi�g over

tlla p/alrie, Betti og fire to ti13ID, .roundlng up
cow. camps anci mistreating the' boys when

they thin!i. ·tboy cim withollt br.ing punclJed
tull Q,� daylight,n.n�l sW"Caring- that.tbl3y propose
to fin) ever��':1l.������2untry. "

Home M:ade Candies, -Paul Hamilton Hayne, in Jauuary Century, At the colored normal sehool at ParsonB,
forty-one pupils have been enrolled thiR term,
and the average dll.,i1y attendence is thirty-five.
Tbe s�hool will hllve:t vaeation trom .Qecem
tel' 25 to J:llluary 3,

The, !!lrl�e8t sale of real estate eVel" maue in
Sha'l'\'nee 'connty,-was.effected by Messrs: -Ro$�
'& Bertrand in tbe Bale 'of what is known flS the
,Wilson farm, ilt 'Ki1)gsvllle, 0 J. B. Oakley,
for one hundr.ed and fifty tliousand dollars.

Mond>\1 afternoon. a week ago, . ali! 1111', Wm.
Wendell Wil� workIng Ilbout tlw corn Bhellor
or Weill .'Iv He.ddens, -near the depot'at Coffey·
ville, bls hand caught In some way in t":!e gear·
ing, tearing the f).es� v�ry' !leverely. .No bonos
were broken..

.

'.".

Which Itrc Wl1rrautecl to be Pure I\nd
of the Hnest Jiavor.

'I'HEJ LATES'r MARKETS.
is rewarded for his

J

;'t:\."
..

for children

.Ll�wreDce Markets.

Reporte(l for ihc'sPluiT of'KANSAS at the GmngeStol'C l\'Iussnchnsctts street, Ll1w,'euce, Kuns..

f,tAWRENCE, lias., Dec. 28,.1882 •

A� foll�ws are' about the ruling qnotntions :

IPJourJl.Head Center $3.10@2.8c "

," Douglas Co. A 1', $2.0(@,2.S;J,
I pper·. Crust, $2 . .35@2.GO.
Bran, per ton,' $IO.OO.

'. Shorts,,$l1.00;·
.' .

·Corl1 Meal, $1.05@1.20'.
\V l1eat-7o@SOc.
·Corn-ne'w-30c.
OlltS. 27c.

..
'

• 1'

I nlso l�o.vc ma.n] other

Useful Artic�e�,
.



U"le ,,!.ckWar.d,_.i1ght ,hind loo� whl�e. ,"

'", J'GOuotl-J'oA" (l. 11,.,." Curi,
, N�" 18, red'aad wbUe yearllnl '.'eer,. filA
white, more "hlte on lett r�mp tban' on ngb'.

, wblte along baok, lome "bite on' bind legl,
, Wbl'ee l'ee1',2"earl old, part,b,otb,eiri 06,

.

'. IUPPoled te bave been done by dogl. '.'

Bed' and wblte spotted �teert 2 ;ua old, notCb

hl ijottom of each ellr.
' , '

Bay 2 YrB old borae colt witb Ital' In forehead,
white Ipot on lio,e and one bind root 'wblte'.�.

Bay mare coU.· with �tar same aa the horae

eolt, I,D'forehead•.

Allo bay mare colt 1 yr old.
Noy.28. white cow 2 yrs old, point of right

ear 06, allt tn,left ear." ,

Dec 1,:2 1r old roan heifer, letter U O.n left
hi ." ,

'
,

, �ov 27, whtte helfer 1 year old, llnderbit oft'
leU; ear. '

,

.

'. Lv� Wm,' P. 'llwi,!,g, olll1'I:.

Ohaa. Diokens'.' CQlAPlete ·:Works, '15 voi.
um�� 12mo, cloth, gilt, lind half cllif.

W. '.IlL. ThaCkeray's Complete Works, 11
Volume.!tJ2mo, cloth, gilt, lind half calf,

.

George' .l!iUot's Complete Works, 8 Volumes.
12mo,'cloth, gilt, and ho.lf'calf.

.

Plutarch'" Lives of mustrfous Men, 8
Volumes, 12mo, cloth, gilt, and 111Uf culf.

Rollins' Anoient HiStol�, 4 Volumes, 12mo,
cloth, gilt and bo.lf calf.

Charles Kriight's Popular History of Eng
land, 8 Volumes, 12mo, cloth, gilt to)I.

MacaUlay's Historyof England, 5 Volumes.
12mo, cloth, gilt; '.

' ,

LOvell's Series of :Red Line Poeta, 40,yo1.
umes of all the best works of the world's great .

Poets, Tennyson, Shakesperc, Milton, lI1erfJilitl1,
Ingelow, Proctor, Scott,ByroD, Dante, &c.

be-

Johnson-Frank Ilunioon, OlO1'4.'

Light roan cow about G yr-urs old at' G)adium
stle was glTiug milk when L,lI,en up, no marks
'or brands.

.A1ider"n-ThoB. W. Foster Clerk.

Dark brown mare mule:H huuds bigh, lett
hind ankle 'stiff,

Deep reel yetlrllng heifer, pl�ce ott" right ear

ring tn lett ear bush of tall ulL
Red anti white yearling steer, drop off of

left ear slit crop off right :e:![", branded W. on

left hlp.
Sorrel qorse, 4 year old, blaze fsee small

wbite on left hmd foot len eye dumuged.
'

Two year old mare colt, sorrel color wbite
face;bind legs wbtte up to lrneas.

.

.

'l'wo yeu old steel' wbtewtth red spot§.
For Week Ending J)eceniber 20.

Leauemoorth=-J, W. It'eihaus, clerk,
Red brindle �ow 10 or 11 years old. urrderuit

out ot lell. ear and letter U cut ou rigilt horn,
hs d on large bell.

Red and white cow 18 01' 11 years old, short
tali, h'dt' undercrop and two ,hls tu rigtit eur. Tl ,\V' hit T'

. '"

tJ
TYilwn-J, C, Tuule, clerlc.

ie i c I [1, i mcs inuig nan y reo

SLUftllbrl',lJt sorrel mnro lllu'a N'iPPOS2d to I poll tbe iden tlla_t market gurdeuiug
he;; yrs old, with white III Iac«. . will not pay in that portiou of tile AI"

WhIte yearling hei ter , crop otl rig-ot (,�I'. 1_.. 11'
Ronn c(Jw>�; yrs old,c:op ;lll,i ,lit iu eueh car.

h.1l1161.8 va fJj •

.
llllym!lrenbollt1Jhul\(bhlf.:lllVitbslUaI1�tllt' Afal"ll1ol" of Che rok ee co u ntyplaut-

III foreboad anli scar (;)11 cnc ,11lW, 8uppo"e\! to •

be allout S yrs old. cd the gl"!Hl1S of all (Hll: of C01'Il, au eal;-
Pott,uuutomie-IJ. P. SIIt;t" , c[,/.I:. ly vnl'leLy, f�UU ga�Lel'()d. 8.00 efU'S this

fall as the iucrease.

()ousoml)UOn Cnrml.

An old physician, retn ed trom practice,
having bad placed in hls hands by an East In
dia rntsstounrv the formula of u simple vegeta
bleremedy for;the spoelly and permanent-cura
for Oonsumption, Brouehltts, Catarrh, Asth.
rna and all throat and Lung Atleettons, also a

postive and radical cure for Nervous Debility
��IN����W�d& ���������!�!!���������!!��!!!!�!�!!��!���tested its wonderful curative power 10 thou. I

--.-

sands of cases, has felt It hls duty to make it
known to his suffering fellows, Actuated by
this moUve and t\ desire to relieve human sut •

Ierlng, 1 will send free of charge. to all who de
SIre it, thla receipt 'in German, Frtinoh or Eng·
IIsb, with full directions for preparing and
using. Sent by mail by addressing with stamp
naming this paper, W. A. NOYES, 149 Pow-
er's Blook, Rochester, N. Y. 10·20 eow13t

KaUSRS Fllrlli Notes.

Linn connty ships' apple trees to Illi-
nois.

The bulk of corn crop Ileal" Greenleaf
is still ill the field.

X. IL Stout of Dcniphau.cou n ty was

elected vice president of the Missis8ip
pi Valley Cauegrowl!Il"S' Assoctat lou.

Anc1ersori C:Otlllty At!!.nds third on the

averlLgo yieJd of corn POl' acre ,aD� the

fo'l�rt,h ou wlio�t;, as 8ho'Wl� by the agl'i-
cultt.rall"eports of the state.

ICherokee county will pl'oduce :tbout
3,000,000 bU8hcJs of COl'll ,this year, Say
the averago.l�l:iJ:e is 35 ce_nts pel: bUBbel,
Ol' put inn round fignres, $1,090,000.

Greenleaf 'is. to . have a creamel'y at

last. C. M. Faulkne'r and G. 'J. Lyman
hne located i.n th� l·j�h da.irying coun

try of Kim eo,· a.ud" wHl ma.ke Greeuleaf
thEtir'shipping point:. They h�ve at

presont:'600 cows engaged !l.11d e:xipect to

ha.ve 1,000 by Jul)�.

t>. S'U R E, ,eu R E 'FOf�
Sick Headache, DyspepSia', langoul',

Nerrroll'! I:di[1,ur,iion arising f!'om O'i'er�

I work or. GX(JGSS of any Euc1,.
-.\:,\D FOR·-

, -IT PREVENTS-

rHalarial Poisonill[ alia Fever ana A[ll6,
And is a Specific for Obstinate

-:c 0 'NJ·ST�i PATld.N.·' ."



best ,U -not 'thebest llnhnen't 81r.e1' discovered:,

"And look'jou: ,I wlllsbow,
,Before the'long day closel,

A p�etty. BIg}lt i know, '

"

Worth all your summer rosea,"
" I', ,

'

Then al theY' �ent, the air
. Gr�,thick witb Bnow flakes flyi,!g;

,.ou'fall th� roses.!air
,'..

'

..

B'I1ng down 'heir heads, a.dying"
•

t "

Cried June, 10 sorrow: "�Na:r,
'We may' Dot, ",'alk, together.

You've turned my skin to gray.
And,:sPolle4 my golden w�atber"

,

'iGo now,'1 pray, you ,: go,
Belore my last bud' closes.

,Take your cold ,white snow,
And give me back- my rOBe81"

,

, ':"'Margare,t,JohDBon;,ln St. Nlch�la� for Jan·

uary.
.' ,-'-

99, Mas8achusetts Street,
KENDALL�-S-' SPAVIN. OURE.,

NqW'IN STOCK 'AN
-OF-,-.

IMMENSE
I

I, 1
r ' " ,

,
1

, Acme, Mwhigan, December 28th, 1879. STATEMENm "1\JTADE II..N'n.J.KendalL&�o .• 'GBNTs:":']' sent,You one-
'

_ ,.L, +l'.J.; !Jdollar for your "Kendall's Spavin Cure" last, �' '- DER OAtTH. :
, "

I
aummer.wfilch cured II. bone spavin' with half a .' -

.bottle. The bett Iinmment (ever used. _
'.ro Wholp It j\fay Concerll':-In' the year IS:15 1Yours Respectfully. " trea��d with Kendall's Sl)avin Cure " a. bone.

• ': ,HOMER HOXIE. spavin pc several monthe"growth neariy.' hallf a8� . lar,ge as.a hen's c�g"and comJliet�ly stopped the"FROM EY' P N GriANG'ER lameness and removed the elllal''''ernent 'Ilia'
••

" �. .

• worked the' horse ever since ve�y hard and h: 'Presiding Elder of the St. Albans Dis-' nev�r has been Yl,lry lame, nor could: I ·ever seean� dlffH�nce In the srze of the hock Jornss sin'..
,'" "trict.' ,

-,
, I�eated him with KenUaWs Spavin ciire , .

r-ce
st. Albans, Vt., Jan. 20th, 1880.

E b
R. A.. GAINBS.Dr. n. J, Kentlall& Co., .Genta i=-In reply to nos urgh.F,alls, Vt., Feb. 2�th;1879.your lei tel' 1 will Bay' that �y, expertence with Sworn and subScl'lbed to before me this 25th'day'Kendal's Spavin Cure' has been very satl!jfacto· of Feb. , A. D. 1879. JOHNG: JENNE I .

ry indeed. l£hrce or four years al1;o. I procured. a Justice ofpea<:e.bottle of your agent, and with ih, cured iI. horse
,of lameness caused by n spavin. Last season my I.horse'became verylame and I turned him out for ' , , 1a few weeks, when he became better. bnt when I °ad Proof of Wondorfnl ('!n"Ill',put him on the road he grew worse,' 'When I dia- ,U , U lJWUll.covered that Il. rinfbone was forming, I procured

:h��t2�g:������':I!P::,irha�U�� ��dn��t����� Fremont, Ohio, Jan: 15t'" ]1neither can the bunch be round. D B J A d 11 ., 00••,

Respectfully yours, P.'-N. GRANGER-. r.... en a & Co.
\ GentS:-I think it,myduty to r!llldcl" you ,my thanks for benefits land

• Wilton, Minn., Jan. 11th, 1881. Erofits WhlC�l I have derived from your invalua-B. J. Kendall & Co., Gents:-Having �ot a
le and far Jurn(ld'Spavin CUre. My cousin landhorse book of you by mail a 'year ago, the, con-

I had' a valuable ,stallion, Worth $4,000, whlQhlhad '

tents of which persuaded me to trY Kendall's
a v!lry bad spavin and was pronounaed by IrourSpavin Cure on the, hind leg of one of my horses emJ�hnt yeterinary, surg�ons beyond' any cUre,''Wnich'was badly swollen and could not be be fe-
an • at thl! horse wall 'done. for ever. As a Ilaatduced ·by any other remedy. " I �ot two b,ottles of resort I adv!sed my cousin to try, a bottle of I,en'" 'L dd th d�ll a SpaVin, Cure: .Jt had a magical eJi'eot I, theKendall'.II Spavin 'Cure of' Pres on'.. u u

a third bottle o.ured It, !In,d the horse is a.s w:1'. aa,Druggists of Waseca, which completely cure 'e�!lr. �r l)lck;, of Edmburgh, the eminen'W-tlve'"O "'I:!:) my horse, About five years ago' I had' a 'three-
erlnarysrI ' .,....I:U

year-old colt sweenied very, badly I used your 't Ir
u geon Waf\ a� nne e or mlne, aad ll�e.:GOO:O�S

..
:.:efuedy_as given in Y0ll!'bo�k without,i'owel,ing', _�r�a y��:j;��fv�S�llltlng his p:role�aion. .

.] I.
'

"and!,I must say to your credit thl't the oolt is en-

:'
JAJdElh. WIL_SON, Civil 'Engme.I�.·tirely cured, which is a surprise not only to mv- •

selr but also to my neighbors, You sent me the
book for thc tri1Iing sum. of 25 cents, an,d it I
could not get another like it]' 'Would not take
twenty-fin dollars for it. '..

,
.

Yo�rs trUIY'GEO. MATHEWS.

"
•

__'_IN�

NE-W ·'A.N::O U��,QUE DESIGNS.
:""""-ALSO-

,
-

Shades and Fixtures of all kinds,
Pictures and Picture, Frames,

-A.ND-

UNIVERSI?=,Y :SOOKS

Our Warerooms· are' Located at 46 and 48 Verm'ont Streetl
. i

OUR STOCK OF

,Kendall's Spavin Oure,
UNDER.TAK�,NG, ',GOODS, IS LARG-E'!

Consisting of Plain C�fiins, Burial Cases Bnd Fine Caskets. Burial
Robes in �ll grades of good.;.

,.( I

Rep,\!blican City, Neb., March 31st, lsao."

") n. J. Kendal! & Co.-Gents: I tried YOU'l'Rea-Kenda.ll's Spavin Oure. dall's Spavin Cure and it had the desired elfe.t', It cured the spavinl Which other tl:eatments�'hadHamilton, Mo., Jllne 14th/ISSl. failed to do. I diU not usc qUite one bott e ofB. J. Kendall & Co.-Gents: This is to certify your lIniment. After the spavm was'remov}ld Ithat I have used Kendall's Spavin Cure all,d hav.e dt;ove the horse and hls,mat� over 500 miles; frOmfound l.t to be all it'is reeommended to' be, and in Linn county"Iowa,' to Harlin cQuntv Nebraskafact more too. I have removll.d by using the above Wll h. a load of about 2,000 pounds, at{d inadlr.th�callou8" bone spavins., ring-bones,' sp'l�ts, and trip In fo�r weeks. Please pend me your TrelWaecan cheerfully testify and recommend It to be the ,oJ!., the Horse, 'price 25 cents. .

.

-

1'bcst thing 'cor an)" bony 'substlmc6' I llave' ever '

• Respectfully yoursJ.,,__ "

" '

tlsed, and I have tr,ied many .�8 I hav.e 'ma_de tha� ,

." JAJn,l!;S YELLENlC;my study foryears. .
,

.

.

Respectftilly yours,
.

• @ 'P. V. CRIST.

LARGE FINE ::a: :!JARSEI

FROM A (J
"

PROMINENT PHYSIOiAN.

'J
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OUR', <(}00D� ARoE BOUGHT FOR,SPOT OASE"!It', 1\ ."..,. Ii,

WE OWN,TH.liJrJt,"AT L,OW PRIOES '"
'"

WE SELL 'ra,EM it LOW PRIG1TIS r
'

,

,
"

-�••�- I.

w'� invue-spep;�l r. �tentlo:l to �he fOUO;I�g �}��B i� "ail pf whIch 'v� �'a'de he�vy l».ir.:1HSM 0"1l moa.
� ':.j

,

'l'U.V9l'M)l�:��r�$. , \. 'I i ,:' , "

"
•

, • .t I, •
'I

"I, , , ��',' \
i

�Jl�te and�Oolored Wo�l Bl�n.k��EJ, .,'. :�.
,

B�d 'Oomf6ri8.]j,le�,i: '

, ,

'.'

�.

w2�i"El�nne�� a;l� .K.a��.z,'
, .

"

,'�' :'bott,?�'ri&�n�le,
, "

L.adire Merino UndtH·'1'.n;.i�r.

,

'

'Gentlemen whoje beards are not or the 'ttnt GRADE-A. J. M'ALLASTER;
whlch they deslre, can remedy the dtirect by ,

" TEACHER.
" , " using Buckingham'. Dye lot' the Whhk! rs, Blanche Webber, Annie Stewart, Au-
L!1st Saturday we bad a very,ple�Aant call I

, •

zustus Berger, Jessie Bowersock, Bertie'from Mr. Hugh Cameron, who will, about the I.
., M,erhed. ".'

..

'firat of ,January;begln the publleatlon of '''rhe 'We' can tind,no bettercaptlou'tllan1 tbe above,' .Hoge, Fra.n,kMenet, Lewis Selig; !Villie
: Uleful,Workmali." W:tl'wlsh

'

�Im 6u,�ceBs. ':, atHr !l'nn ,ilso ,add', �'serve�' 'bir:n' right,'" for �be' Thornton, Fred W8:rto�;,
,

cnntnlg,recelved at tlie.'hiind's of, hiil"gltests. by GRADE-lIISS, E. :IIi.
�'Farmer! 8�'d others de21'fi'ng a gp-nteel, lucra-

the plroptletor ,of the Central Ho't�J'; 'and, trust
'.. TEACHER.

tlve agency b,uslness, by which $5,to $:19 a dill' be will Dot soon'lqrget the ,'cb'a's€ise!Dent .b� Mauq Allen, 9�,; "Frod Borgholthaus,
canbe earned., 8en�, address, on 'postal, to�. recel�!ed" Th� faot�.' are,' these: o� ;Mon,dllY 93; .otie Burchard, 94'; Burt Sonsnr, 98,j
C. Wmiinson & Co., 195 Fulton Street, ,New la�t. Nt being Christmas, It entered 'be 'minds Irlcz Henshaw, 95; Et'ta Keefe, 97 ;'Fran-t: York.

'

47mG 01 'tho gUllats'of'Mr. Fetherolf, the" proprte- .ees Lindner, ,98;:, Julia., O'Brian, 94 jI
tor of the 'above'named Hotel. ethan :whom'no Ka'tie Riggs, !17 j John delig, 95; Emma.81.1100 per year can 'be easily made ILt 'home
more genla'I,host can be found In Lawrenoe,that'

,

,
'

B
'

workIng. lot' E G. R,iileout '&; Oo�. 10 'i!3arclay ," " , Soule,.97; Ollie Bectel, 92 j Edna' lood,
street, Ne� York. Send:for their, catalo�ue and It wa�, t�ererore right and proper tliat the, re- 95; Ida 'Foote, 98 j Lulu Hadley, 95 j,
ullIJarUc1;l.Jars.

' elplel��s of his , kindly attentions, should in a Josie Harris, 91; W,illi() K�'nnedy. 94 jlittlnll manner acknowl�dge th'�' promptingsWm.,Wc!de'mann.' the pioneer tOY: man of o'f irlcndshlp. 'In iess than 1I.fteen minutes, II
Sadie Laacher, Q6; Agnes Radford,' 98 j

Lawrence, has- found tbat newspaper ink ill nice Illltle lum was 'contrlbuted',' with which Charles Stewart, 98 j Tom Simmons, 95 ;
no d�awback to extensive ;al�s, and so:contln- '\verelpurchued tbe following arUeles: Annie Wilder, \)6.5.
ues his advertisement, to Which we agaln reo, 'One gold mounted ebony .enne lor !ft. F., !l

-'-'--�--":"';

PLYMOUTHfer our readers. NotwlthstantlIng tho Immease. ,standi knapktn ring tor his lady, nnd elgnt ltho
rush for Christmas goods, be bas still OIn hand rings for his obliging employes, At tW9 o,'cl(lck
many useful articles suttable for New Years tbe arttclsa were presented" and our worthy'
gift8'. Hi�,smillng !:lee and obliging manners host and hostess reeelved . tbem �ltb' cbarac
willl\lwayll be a pu-sport to "Success. fli� e�- t�ri.t!e fralll(lle8� and good, feeling.

'

We
cellent stock of candles is dally replenfshed t"y wouliLl be glad to give the name ot, the gentle
fresb, tootbsom'e, and choice IIweetmeats ot ,his mali WAO made the" prieentation, and his
own manufacture. ' qive blll;l,a c:dl. speec,h !lg ,well" but "pis e;'treme'modesty: re-

(
. fU8'ild 'tbe1nec8s8ary., information' to our', re'-·,.

Remember, If YOll'wont b�rgaln9 III ,!leatl_ng porte,r.au({oijr re{lde�8 mqst be ss'tldtfled wllh
BtOyes huelen' Pettil1glll'R 19 the pillce, to get Lhe ftl�ct tbat 'ile iR,an iuaerant spee�ac,le., v!ln-',
t��m. ,

��,__

c
_ ,I ,cler. (1\ !(ood one ,by th� way,) of Ollllc natlon-

l' , The Lawronce c�l'l'e8J»,u�lp'Il" of tbe

II'Opekll
IIlily ,!Iud that hla speet!h wa� worthy 01 the

Capital 'of Dec. al, SIlYf: TtJi� !)ity is In II o,,'ca�iou. '{'he' whole atf:1lr was :l pleas:t.nt one

more prospeiou� colldltio!l at t�e pre�ent time not �pl)�i to:be 10�gotten.
.

thiln over before 10 her ili,tory. The IbOnded A D�Jlclonft "J'I'fOuz"er,
indebte�DeSQ i8 le,,� and Ilt �i)llI'er T!l�e (II JD- Tbat' en�ures digestion and enjoyment 01 f(lod;
terest than formerly. Severtll lJlaulucturlng a tonic thllt brill�� stl'cngth to tha weak and
establlsbments are about llem� erected!, IIDlong rll�t �(' the nprvous; II harmeleHd diarrbCll'l
which' it! the A.!l,lber .cane ,Sugar CdIllP:lDY. ('uro ,t�llt .don't con.I,lpate-ju�t what evcl'Y

with a capital of $500,000, 20 per Icent. 01 famjl� nee�ls-Parker's GI�ger TO,n,le.
which is palrlu{). The new Santa Fi� depo� I I ,

A «"I vf!rtJl!ltn,..
at the foot 01 WInthrop street wlil" be,'whe� I 'l'hu� tbe public w,1I alwtly� lind it to tbeir
complited; the finest' buUdlnl!

I
lIlied �or rail- Ildva'��'''Je fO plAtrorilze SllI,h ho.tlse� 'aq adver-,

'Finest approved BOJ�B and qua�tit1es of aU grades will' b� sold at ,6Jl:ceptionl1l� low }.rI!ces.

-(�-,,-

IN:"OUR 'DRESS' GOO,DS','DEPARTMENT
"We'show �'pleudid'lines' �f' SilkSI"B:�cadesl R��daml)'�: �hil�f! ,A,lJt.iqlles, :,Velvets and all the m08t,d�su'able fal_)r.l<;s of the period.

,., l

IN QUIt CARPET DEPARTMEN'r-i�:�!"
,

' •••• j '( \, \ '. ,

Will be found everythivg belonging to the the busluoas including cur taln goods'

of all kinds.
,

"

OR,DER.

eo.

'T'O 'COME
""I

,

TO 'COME

TO STE.I NBERG'S'
SAL,K
.....__�-

-



 



, :CHICACO,. RocK: ISL'ANtJ,&/ 'PAQIFlc Rp�,,

8el.,. the,Cro'�t Central "Ine� affor(i8 to travelera, by reason of Its ur1rlvaled 'geoa;raptUolll position, the shortest and best'route 'bet�.en the Eatlt" Northeaat and
8outheas� and the West, Northwest and 80ut,hwe.t. , ,

,It'ls literally and atrlotly true, that'lt. oonneotlona are all of the Ilrinolpailinesof road between the At1antlo,and the Paclflo.' ,

B, !ts mall" line and bran�hes It r:eache.,:,CIUcagO, aollet, PeC?rla, Ottawa,r;.a Salls, Oeneseo, Moline and Ro'ck'I.land, I,n '1I1I�ola'; Davenport, rllusoatlne,Washington, Keokuk. �n'oll�lIle, Oskaloqsa, Fairfield" Do�. Moines, Weat Liberty,Iowa City, Atlantic, Avooa, Audubon, Harlati� Outhrle Cent"r and Council -BhAffs,In Iowa; ,Oallat,ln, Trenton" Cameron and Kanaas Clty,l" MJssourl, and Leaven
worth and Atohlson In Kansas, ',and 'the hundreds ot cities', ·vlllages and towns
Intermediate. 'rhe '

'

',' '" - '�<,
' .

',

"��CREAT ROCK, ISIiAN,D:,' ROUTE "
, ,.

". "
.

. ,As It la' famllla;ly catted, offera to ,travelera ,all, the advantages and comfortaIncident to a smooth track, aafe,b�idge8� Union Depots a� all'connectlng'polnts,I:aat EllpresB Tr�ln8, composed of,COMMOQIOUS, WELL VENTILATED, WELL
HEATED,' FiNELY UPtiOLSTERED ,and ELEOANT· qA;Y ,COACHES; a line, Of' the
MOST MACNIFICENT HORTON RECLININO CHAIR' CARS ever built; PULLMAN'S
latest designed .and handsomest PALAOE SLEEPINO CARS, and, DIIIIINO CARS
that are acknowledged by pross and people to be'the FII\1I;:ST RUN UPON ANY
ROAD IN, THE COUNTRY, and In which aunertor meals are served to travelers at
the low rate oi SEVENTY-riVE CENTS EAa.I.

'!"HREF.; TRAINS each way between CHICAOO and tl19 MI35iO'U�"!1 1l;'VER.
TWO TRAINS each way between CHIOA'tlO anu MINNE.f\POLIS alt(f ilS'TM PAfJL.1111:\ tho tamous

"

,

ALBERT LEA R,OUTEn
It IIBcw and Direct Line, vta Seneca and Kankakee, has recently been opened,

bet.e13n Newport News, RJ9hmOnd. Cincinnati, Indianapolis ",nd La fayette,and Council Bluffs, St, Paul, MInneapolis and intermediate points.
A" Through Passengers carried on Fast Express Trains.

For morodetailed information, see,Mapsantl Folders, which may be obtalned, as
well as Tickets, at a" J:)rlnclpal Ticket Officea in the United States and Callada� or of

R. R. CABLE, E. ST� JOHN.,Vlce�Pres't &. Oen'l Manager, Oen'l T'k't &. Pass'r Ag'to
CHICACO. (

LA'Nl�EJSrOE B.A:�:?"E ·'7VIT<./EJ CO
___ MAKU�'.\.Ul'UllBl\S 0,,' ._".",
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By thorough:anp rapid
assimilation with the blood,

. it' reaches every part of the ,

'

system;,' healing, p-Qdfying
and strength�ning! : 'Com-: '

: menc;:ing at, the fo�ndati0n '"
'.: it'builds up, and restores lost,

"
, ll:e�lth":"':'in'�o c;>ther way ean:
Jasting' benefit 1;le obtained.

"
,

""'! ; 'Invil.�, �o��, �tt�l1tion t'J I'hoil' mllgnificient stock of

WlNfER ":DRY 'BOODS,
�9 Dearb!lm Ave., Chicago, Nov. i. '

I I have' been a greatsulferer from
•very'l'leakstomach, heartb\lm, and ,

c1yspepsia in Its worst.form. Nearly
cvel'}'thing I ate gave me distress,

, ':;md 1 could eit bllt little. I havo
�ri�d evczythingrecommendell, have'
'taken' the prescriptions of a dozen

;physiCians, but got no relief until I,
took Brown's Iron Bitters.' I feel '

21ono of tho old troubles, and am a

<mew man. I am getting much
stronger, and feel first;r.ate. I am

.

a railroad engineer, and now mako
DlY trips.r�arly. I can not say
too much hl praise of'your wonder.
'fhl m�'dicine:' , D. C. M4CK.

., Bi8e88ell of ;:;e,IUdneY8 ..

Dandelion root, from time Immemorial naB
been regarded as 11 valuable dO!U,estlc' remedy,
for kidney diseases. 'rms-root !""one of t�e
ingredients of, Leis' Dandelion ronlc, but in

this valuable 'and popular remedy It \8 so eora

blued with other 'alteratives nnd tontcs al to

produe results in the treatment 'Of dlsea@lI� Elf

.ttre kld!le�s, 'tmpossibIEl.of �,ttalnm�l!b b)' the, Cloaksuse or the dO!Destl,C �;emedy.,' F;or dl8ease� ot
,

,

, _ ,
these or�ans .the Dundellon 'lOOlC Is wlthou t

,

a rival.
'

Dolmans, Jackets
. ,

Ul�t��s,

FOR

P()8toffice ,(Jbll'uge!:l
In Kansas during the week ending December

28,,1882; lurnisbed by Wm. VanVleck: of tbe

P08totlice'dePllrtmen't: ,

Establish ed-Kent" Reua-on, Patrick' Hoi.

land, postmaster; Murdock, Butler-co, Jostuh

P. Sbumlln, postmaster; Otego, (tarper-co, G.

W. Clark, postrnaster ,

' '

Postmllstecs A ppotuted-e-Buelah, Ornwtord-

co Archy Burns; Bridgeport, Saline-co, Jobn

1. Hum�ellj 'Covington, Smith-co, N,. M. Cow-

en; Crown Point, Sallne-co, Will. C. Page;
GlI.l'rison, Pattawatomie-co'; James Beae; Peru,

Chautauqua-county, C. B. Sipple; Richmond,

Franklin-eo, W. W. F'letcher; Worley .. O�

borne-co, Wm. Chace,

She Want.ed· Some Fnl1 Too,
'

'I'he Lowell, lila.s., Citizon says: A.. ten YCl1l'
old lad called:at our office day betore yesterday
morning, saying: "Mother's got 11 I,nm�bllck,
b,aby has'We lDumlls, ,slsAe.r Is laid up with neu,:,
r�lgy and fath�r'8 in bed witb. l'heumatizj, �9

Aunt Mary, Who is keeping bo.us,�,' sept me

'ovei to.subscribe for ,your ,pllper, which, she

saysis1;ull of joy, a'nd wisdom.' Sbe waatssome

tun too. �fter noting the, subscription, we'

delivered acopy �f 'the paper to our youthful
visitor 'nnd numerously wrote 'on the margin:
'To Aunt Mary: Read the Citizen l'e�ularly
and use St. Jacobs Oil M your relatiolls.'
Shortly atter noon to -day the' bO'Y appeared
again with the following intelligence: JMotber

is well, dad is out gunning, SlS .1s lI.h.'ting WIth

my chums, the baby 'is all hunky and A.U�t END
Mary isbappy. Sue says your paper and St.

Jacobi Oil are the back·bone of home comforts.'< )

Which'in" shape,":flnish and general -exoellenoe cannot be equaled in
,

the 'W'eat.
,]3ROWN'S IRoN BITTERS

'does not contain 1Whi�key
lor 'alcohol," .and will' not
�b�acken the teeth, or cause
headache and constipation.
It will ,cure dysp�psia,'indi-'
gestion, heartburn,' sleep
lessness, dizziness, nervous

debility, weakness, &c�

---(o)�-'.- I '

WE DO NOT �KEEP SHODDY GOODSj
-,---(0)----

Use 0111)" Drown's Iron Bitters made by
Drown Chc;mical Co., Baltimore, Crossed
a-ed lines and trade-mark all wrapper.

�nRESS GOODS.==
We keel' e.va ry t hl ngf'ro m a five cent plaid to 8 $3.00 silk. Come and see us.

If you never traded with 118 give us a trial purchase, then you can see
w h et bcr these things are so or not.

GEORGE' INNES
,

'I,
•

,. ST. NICHOLAS is above anything- wo pro
duce in the same lino."";l'london times. '

ST.
-THE CELE?RATEb-

YOUNG FOLl{S. T. T. HAlDUC K I

I
PAHENTS who desire cutcrtnluing an

wholeaome reading for thetr chtldreu, an

l,0unll' folks who enjoy accounts of trnvel and
adventure, hiutcrlcal Iucideuts, stories, me
tures, household amusemeut , und nnrmless
run, will nud those in H' Nicholas, which is
recognized by tho press and public, of both
England and America" as 'l'HB DE::l'r AND.
J)'INE!;T lIIAGAZINE for children €\'01' pr.nted. The new volume, which begins with tile
�ovemb.ertuum,ber, and opens with 0. colored

. .frontisplecel WIll be muen the finest ever
issued, and the attention of all parents and all

, reading young folks ,HJ Invited to tuo follow
jDg parttnl list of attractions:
THE TINKHAM BROTHER8' TIDE-MILL.
'A new serlal story by J. 'I', Trowbridge, fpr

merlyeditor or "uur YQUl'g Folks," and au
thor of "The Jack Hn:uf7d Stortes "etc.

"

,

"THE,STOUY OF .vlTEAt1, ..

An histortea! novelette of girl and boy life' in
the 13th century' By Frank H. ::.tockton 'for
merly nsststant edItor of St. Nicholas, fillthur
of "l-tudder Grnuge,': etc..

"THE STOItY OF ltOBlN HOOD."
An account of' the famous

-

yeOmon. Dy
�aul'icetTlIomplon, o.uthol' of "The W4�cbery'
o� Archel;Y." ,

.

'

"THE STORY OF FmLD OF THE CLOTH-OF-
GOLD."

'

Ill? 9ver Five Hundred in usc in Lawrence.�
----0----

SPRING, THREE SPRING, BREWSTER,

JERRY. GLA"l."HART.
Local Agent.

AND TIMPKIN S�DE�BAR.
J. M. V4\.NNEST. .

General Agent,
Lawrence, Ka.n8as .

,'LINES. ,

The following lines, sent us for publication,
are-upon the death of 'Elma 'Yedin, who died

10 Humboldt; at the age otebout one 'ye,ar':
..

A precious b'ne fnm tis'has gone":"
A,lIq,le voice ts.stleuced-« '

A place is vacent in the bome,
, W;bicb nev,er can tie filled. ",


